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A STANDING MINISTRY; AND THE RELATION OF SYSTEMATIO
THEOLOGY TO THE WORK OF THE PULPIT.

.A LEtCTURE DELIVERED AT THE CLOnE OF THE SESSION OF KNOX COLLEGE,
DY REV. PRINCIPAL wILLIS.

It s nlot out of place, and can sellom be out of scasori, on sucl occa-
aa the present, tu ,et forth the authority for a standing ninistry, and

tu pruffer suggestions on the natter of preadhing, as wtl as on the question,
Who shoult preach Indeed, thete tu o qustions have a close relation to
one another; not the least of the argumie.ts for a standing msinistry, or the
e.pedtiency of a class of men heing separated to the service of the Gospel,
lving in the nature of the wurk, iii the preciousness of hieavenly t-uth, and
the reasonableness of that truth ha% ing ail the advantage in its presenta-
tion to the minds of men whkh delihrate preparatior for the work of the
preacher nay secure for it.

It is a very usual procedure in îeasoning to look first at the presump-
tiu e probabilities in favor of a '.oncluioi in: which one has confidence, on
its own merit,, before going into a positivt proof. In arguing, for example,
the inspiration of the writers of the tw 'Iestament, we fee as if already
the point were half made out, when uN t have found evidence of the inspira-
tihn of the Old Testament writers ; or, on the question of the canon as to
whether it 1 e a msatter of erudition and humian testimony, or of revelation,-


